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W© now hâveready for you a larg® Stock of dependable
Suits for Boya. In our ¿tock youl! see'-exclusive'- styles in
BouM^Breasted^nd R^f61k Sack Snits of plain and faney
de»ign«-in short, everything a Boy needs for dress, school
aad play. Frîce» range from-
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Ages 4 to 1? years,
B0Y$' ENSE PÄHTS 50c, 7öc, $1.00 and $1.25.
Agés4tol8 years.
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: Boston Süoe Store,!
at the very tot money.Sh«« '. Kl4 g^J*»Ä We sell only "Solid LeatherSac^," no matter how i-4«J|HUle the pnce. v^tó

^ -&$>1w sell .bnt know hew to flt the most tender feet; and there- L
Aïm?^WÊ& tó 3^a ^hö never tried nsv^tí^níe Wdí.try'-tÍ8l"aa,;'Lv--í< .:*> please yon. '-Thereere co rnany ^ple f
. i^SSffiiS:*W'«PämssaseÄ'Shoa* for m^i^fandohUdren F V" 1*&^gm" Well, that is expensive^ vary poor "savlne fri pWK ^ : Bay,(JyoW- Shoeh la Shoe Store? L
^ Í/ÜECO and .trj:.^rt^a'im&veoavînc«-.<you. "^m^^^W^^Ê

The Farmers' Educational and
Co-operative Union of America.
CONDUCTED BY J. O. BTRIBUriG.

ffiSf Ceramuleationa Intended for tole
department eb«aid be addressed io
J. C. Siribllng, Pendleton, 8. C.

The Happy former.

Have you ever took « plissant stroll
over the farra with a real prosperousfarmer about this timebf tue year? J.f
yon have, yon have never felt better
over a little entertainment io yourdaya. When X say a prosperous far¬
mer 1 do not mean tho exclusive oralmost exclusive cotton grower! I
mean the man that farms like a real,full-blooded, unadulterated farmer.This prosperous farmer, about this
season of the year, will lead youaround to view the excellent plowinghe is doing; ne will want you to seehow deep the plows have been goingdown, and how smooth and even theemail grain and erasa lands have beenmade with bia improved Implements;he is admiring the noe stands of theamati grain, clovers, lucern and tur¬nips, and is comparing tho prospects

¡ cftba outcome o£ nts teat between theI trench-drilled oats and the smootht broadcast sown wits, all now showingvigorous growth io the contest for good"graft" upon, ' tho land before the try¬ing winter upheavals may comealoúg. . \Tho big--ye)low hinter pears aravicing ; wita tho red winter applesfor the prizes of both beauty and lus¬cious davor, while the ox-eyed daisesand goldeu rods are making cautiousbows .to each other, that are no kinwhatever, to the courtesies shown toeach other by the cotton buyers.Upon hill and dalo everywhere on the,farra at this season of the year aremyriade of the smaller autumn flowers,-richly colored yellow, red, purpleand green leaves-that lend enchant¬ment to the scene, while the dazzlingevening aun drives ont of the wholeflorat of the earth the autumnal zephathat is heaven-like. ',; This happy farmer of ye oldentime«, cn his tread'homeward in tbeevening as
' the sun goes down, doesnot nervously hasten to find out howcotton pricer are çolnr. today, aa if hislife-and that of his family, too-de¬pended upon the price of cotton, huthe will lead you around by the barn¬yard, and wa£eb:t£s cows come homoWaddling along with their fall udders,vánd listen,to the quaek and cackle of thepoultry, the sqneal of the, fat shoats,and the neigh of théfrolicing colts andolate of ¿he prise calves.

Thé last load of corn for the day istopped off with golden pumpkins,walle tho cotton' xs stored away in theIñatead of; rushing away, nightand day, over each : other Just to seev7ho can got rid ofthe stufffirst,Thé conversation in the eveningaround the fireside is not so muchabout cotton futures ss about the fu¬ture prospects of thar «?gy-cheekeddaughters and the raddy, manly sons.Thia kind offarmer doesnot lay awakeat night studying over the problens offhdldingr his cotton; and at the sametima raise money to pay bis bills forstore cora, meat and store nay. Thathe already, has in his houses in shun;:dance* This farmer does not under-tako io mn a raerciintile farm withoutthe necessary capitaK l>y purchasingmany products athigh rates that growout of the ground on the farm to pro¬duce only one crop that requires abusiness qualification and tact not of¬ten ; found in the "ordinary farmer.This independent farmer is a co-work¬er with nature, and is close to nature'sLJod. Ho ia moro independent and haslesa to worry h'\m ¿hon a king, andthere is no. one above him in hts huai-,nose save Him unto who all desire tolook, for supreme counsel.
_

|to Voa Really Want to Become en lode-
pendent Fanner?

STATE HE^S.
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- The dispensary oleotion in Green-
ville County bas boea ordered for the
14th of November. An anti-dispen¬
sary victory ia assured.
j- The depot at Bamberg, alongwith a lot of merchandise and cotton,

was destroyed by fire Friday night.Tho I003 is estimated at $6,000.
- The tenth annual convection, of

the Daughters oí tho Confederacy of
South Carolina will meet in Johnson
the 28th of November. ^ j
- A party of 52 Bohemians have

been brought to Charleston to work
in the Charleston canning faotory.Other foreign help will be added from
time to time.
-.Jim Padgett, an T2dgefiold negro,

was sentenced last week by JudgeGage to a 12 years term in the pani-tentiary for au attempted assault upon
a young white girl.
-The supervisor of Fairfield Conn*

ty bas ordered an election upon tho
question of the removal of the dis¬
pensary from the county tobe heldI the 12th of December.
- ^pps Snowden« a WilliamsburjCounty negro, ha8 been sentenced tc

hang on tho 21th of November for the
muraer of another jstgro. Tho killing
arose over a few bottles of soda water
- Three men were1 bold up and rob

bsd ia Ooîùsshia Saturday night. Simi
lar robberies have been frequent ¡atc
ly and the authorities have so fa
bean unable to catch the thieves..
- C. S. Jones has filed suit againstthe Bank of Fountain Inn for $5,00(forfaiture to honor his oheok for $25(

when he had more than that amount
on deposit ai the bank'.
- Judge Prince has referred

ohorges of grafting preferred againslthe Charleston magistrates to thc
Îrand jury for a full, invescigation,'he matter has caused . sensation ir
tho city,

Charles 8pencer, who oKppadhis wife's hair .and shaved off bel
eyebrows, Was eonvioted in thi
mayor's court in Greenville Tuesdayand wsB fined $100. He appealed ti
the oirouit i ourt.
- James Fisher and Charles O'Dayoharged with cracking the poetoffioisafé at Heath Springs, have been OOD

victed In the Lancaster .courte ant
given long terms in the po ni ten
tiary.
- Governor Heyward is in Atlanti
this week for the festivities attendîtthe visit of President Roosevelt. H<
is being entertained by Governor Ter
rell and xs the reoipièct of Much at
tention¿
- The Stato Treasurer on Tucsda;received from the dispensary $25,001for the sohool fund, with the state

mont that several thousands mo^will. be turned Over within av foi
weeks. ; \

v. ir-? Three negro children were burc
ed to death in a cabin near Book Hi!
Saturday. .The mother of the chil
dren had spread a quilt on ¿he floe'before the fire and left them ther
while she want' into tho fields t
work.; \ ?

-?rr,An unknown tramp died in th
Batesburg guardhouse Friday nighwhere he was placed for the pttrpoaof'giving him mediçal attention. H
Was delirious and'starving and cbuh
give no intelligent account of bim
self.
-. Rbv. Aiken Kelly j the Mothc

dist minister Who mysteriously dil
appeared from .North Augusta a yei
or two ago, has been located in y iíginia, it is said. He is not. pow i
the ministry, but is pursuing sou
other venation.

G. Raymond) Berry, former!
superintendent .of education of Mario
County, and wanted there for- embei
element of public funds; bab been ai
rested in Tampa, Florida. He wa
living under an AB suned name; Hbas been brought back to Marion t
\sts4d:triii.:.>..;..%

M. Whetsell, County Treas
lurer of Boroheater, has been remóve
from áfilos b^ Governor Hoyward fe
irregularities. It is; claimed by hi
friends that his aar;uots. aro merci
tangled. and that there is no ioter
tiona! fraud..:;;7'? ; '/'}
- Policeman Corn, of the Greet

villo poHoo foroo, was arrested, Ape
sod discharged from the foreea'fedays ago for indulging in a crap gamjwito;r:»em»:nej*e*B¿ 1* was his aw'oiduty ai an ofimeí to provint inst sue
violations of tho Jaw. ^ifJ.C^i^The eight-year-old son of J. IB
WestmorolâT>d¿.of Gafiaoy¿ \Was acedental!^ shot on Saturday; by his li
year-old brother, who was shooting »
si chicken. The ?ball, 22 calibré, eï
torsd tho breast and 'has not bee
found, Thoivorji^i may prové fatal.
'

-i- Daniel J4 8àiîy/ the hoted cott<
speculator, addressed the farmers <
Sumter County Saturday^ He urgethom to ßtiok together ind said th¡
if the cotton pyoducers soso tho figlthis time, it will mean defeat fi
years. v.-.;;
- Julian Wilson, a merchant t

dooper vpostom^.xià
County, Wis,fotilly murderedAMinight by unknown pwrtidi, 4 He 'slejin tho store alone and the murder Wi
not discovered unt'ú the next mon|Og. 'Four'; hegr^ ¿¿speots aro boit
bald for the morder. <u$^Ma§p
itt;tfco^wi^ook/wfcött Cadet J. O,BoOBoh^ o& Charl*
ton. playing fallback dei the ^«arop!against: tba varsity. ols'veo^lil^foot damaged in ibe scrimmage. TilÂÂi^Â^Î^^located,.as CEsrainatloo with tho

.oa^pla^

WENEHA Ii MEWS«

- Reports from Alabama counties
show a heavy decroaso io tho cotton
crop. *

.

- 9« true bilis havo been found
agaioùt N. G. Dougherty, of Peoria,Illinois.
- The country is threatened by«aserious freight embargo, owing to' ashortage of cara, which railroads aretrying to relieve by heavy equipmeotciders.
- It is said that ex-Congressmanii. Cass Carpenter, of Denver, ownsthe first Amerioanflflag fired ou in theCivil war. It is 6x3 feet and was the

storm 6 cf Fort Sumter.
r* The discovery of diamond mines

in Texas, coming so soon after thediscovery of oil, would mean perhaps
more prosperity than the common¬
wealth could stand without beinghitched.
- A speoial train on the Santa Feroad made the run from Los Angelesto 'Chicago, 2,244 miles, reoently info3r minutes less than 45 hours, or atthe average rate, stops deduoted, cf51.1 miles an hour.

Rockefeller got off one of his fa¬
mous ones the other day. Ho said to
a party of young men: "Turn yourthoughts higher." Tho next day heboosted up the prioe of oil two cents
«o the lights conic not be turned upquite so nigh. J C._14SS&K
-A reoent calculation of tho ca¬lorie force in radium reaches the as¬

tonishing conclusion that one ounce of
that wonderful substance would con¬
tain power enough, ifitoould be so
utilised, to lift 10,000 tons & mile
above the surfaoe of the earth. Or,by the same calculation, twenty-twoavoirdupois, would contain energyenough to tow a ship of 12,000 tons
6,000 miles at the speed of seventeenknots an hour.

y

.-Japan io to establish a line of
"tenners with South America, The
purpose io to get cheap wheat from
Argentina. Ruse eating in Japan is
giving way to bread made from wheat,
or from a mixture of wheat and rice or
other cereal*? Japan's representativein Berlin io instructed by hie Govern¬
ment to oolleot data of trade possi¬bilities between tbe, two countries,Japan, as is her right, seems deter¬
mined, says Daily Consular Reports,
to go to the ends of the earth to buva-lseli.
--Former Japanese Forewr Min¬

ister Okuma, referring to the sudden
expansion of Japan's finance, said
that when the withdrawal of the troopsis completed she will find herself con¬
fronted with a debt of $1,250.000,000,the annual interest on which alone,roughly speaking, will be $75,000,000
pr nearly twioe the revenue of the
country ten years ago. The per capita
rate of taxation beforo the war was $2.Now it is $6. The per capita share
in the national debt, before the war
was $6. It is now $25.
--The Japanese are experts on

smoke rings, and it is- said io Japanit is considered no uncommon trick to
blow three, rings of smoke in succes¬
sion, tho second traveling through the
first and third through both. Some
stage performers arc credited with be»
ooming so expert in smoke blowingthat they are not paly, able to multiplythe number of rings thus made, out
actually form Japañóse characters rep-,resenting words and sentences. One
.Japanese j uggler, it is declared, pro¬posed to his by wife forming the char¬
acters representing his avowal of. love
through a thin stream of smoke.
-~It ia not uncommon for a dia¬

mond to explode soon after it reaches
the surfaoe; some hevè been known to
burst io the pockets of the miners or
when held in the. warm hand, and thelosa is the greater because large stones
are more liable to explode or fly in
pieces than small ones, says the. Lon¬
don Chronicle. ' Valuable stones have
been destroyed in this way, and it is
whispered that cunning dealers are
not! avers* to allowing responsibleclients to handle br carry in their
warmpookots large erfstsls fresh from
the mine. By way of safeguardagainst explosion spine dealers imbed
large diamonds in raw potato to in¬
sure safé transit to England.
|^mjKmN^|||Rn is current among'ending Fronoh Royalists in Paris.
Princess Waldemar of Denmark bo-
cams pcsserëcd or a sus pioton thather letters to her mother, the Dúcheos

j of Chartres, were opened '

and read in,their passage throagh the Frenoh
postoffioo, says London' Tit-Bits. In
order to make sure she had recourseÍ6 the atralegsm' of sendiog à note in
which ehe informed her mother that
she was inclosing eon*? Danish TÍO-
lets, which, in fact, she did not in-
oíos?. By return she received a notefro ia- the Dnol*es s expressing delightatIhß beautifol freshness of the flo
ors. The official who opened the lei*
tor, thinking the violets to have been
lost in the operation, had replacedthem; from the Paris market»
f ¿.To be hauled about the principalstreet» of tho elw in hose wagongaily ' decorated with, old shoes ' and

everything imaginable, with mega-phonos announcing the fact that he
hed jost been married,' was what mem-
ber* of tho Moyam'ensing Hook and
Ladder Company termed "punish-men" for th<< tillerm&u of tho com¬
pany, William Simpkins, says thePhiladelphia Record.; Be marriedMiss Esther Hohan at 4 o'clock at St.Miah aol's Oharch ; and after the cere-:
mony the^ were.driven to the home of
W>bridS; ip ?ab. A few momentsJit^she waxon. «aa.árfy«;«p ip
*ÖQ hou Se, «nd .several rr.ember8

' of
the hose compoQ^ T-oshed into1 the
house and securing the fcride cod
?TO«ireoo, hustled them into tho
?s^iges iad drÓTo away. '???}:.'. ;
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AMERICA

Tho kind of shoes all stylish, well-dressed
men are looking for-they are styleleaders.
They are " shape holding," perfectly fit¬
ting shoes, made on custom lasts.
Made In Patent Colt, Russia Calf,and Velour Calf-all soft, pliable and
dressy leathers.
ALL AMERICA SHOES are known
throughout the oountry for style and wear-and sell everywhere for $3.5C-$4.00.
All men need them-you need them,
Come In and let us show them to you.

Formerly W.A. Power & Go.

We are now occupying two rooms, which enables us tphandle broods in large quantities. We want your trade be>
cause we can give you value i received for every dollar'swörth you buy from its. Below we give prices on a few ar*tides which is in keeping with goods throughout our Store u

Beat Patent Flour.'.......!......... .85 50
Beet Half Patent Flour.'............ 4 60
Hog Flour (eounu and sweet)........ 3 50
Winter grazing Oats............. %. 60
R. R. P. Ojt9.«............»'. ».... 65
Best Green Coffee, 7 Iba............ 1 00
White Flab, per Kit................ 65
Mackerel,per Kit....;..........îJi 1 10
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We handle everything for man and beast, and think you.will like to trade, with us.

X Xi. KottEE, 204 South Kain St. W. A. POWER,
D. S. VANDIVSR.
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J. J. MAJOR.

BROS. &
DE4Ï.BBH IN-

ÄJ0R,
'

. ANDERSON, S. C^fOCT. 18, 1905.
IF yon owe us for a BUGGY, pr a balance on ene, please see us* at

once. We need the money bad just now | .v' >,
If you want a ÍÍBW BUGGY and HARNESS we can do you good.

Yours truly,
TAMM BROS. & MAJOR.

WE li|» !!iQV5d cur Shop »uu omoe -below Peoples* Bank, io\ front ofm JiJ. iBVetweU'aStabl^ fnends that need
any Roofing doue, or any kind of Ifcpeir work» Engine Stacks, Evaporator*/or any kind of Ti* or GràVel Reefing to «all on'ue. Ss.wa.«sé prepared todoït m-nirmtW BTI/1 I»* h^t siaaiicr. Soiichincrvour Dntronsira. we are.


